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The Rollins Sa.ndspur 
Published by Students of Rollins CoJleg-e. 
VOLCME 1H 
HON. W. C. COMSTOCK ADORfSSES 
Y. M. C. A. MEUING 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA, MARCH 24. 1917. 
INDIAN .1 AMES DELPHIC SOCl ETY. 
( The following article. wl-tich is re- The Delphic Soeicty lwld a i:;J10rt 
1nHpiring; Talk 
printed from Lhe Florida Tirnl'~\--U nio ,, business meeting- callPd liy the presi -
CoPt•~·e Trmdee. jof Mareh 11. will Ul' of Pnu~ual intr1·- dent, Alfrrd .J. Hanna. last '\~l rdnes-
est to Rollin:;:; students on r.ccount of day evening·. 
M,·. W. C. Comstock, 011(' of the its connection with the nanw of our The membenship con1millee µ;av(.• c.1 
tn1:'stf'c:-: of the coll<'p;e and a man who :\(.'ai· hook, "The Tomokan." lL 18 in- report and present!;.'d name· of di:slin -
h,1:-; put ,, i:1;reat deal of' dfoi-t into teresting- to nute that our penii,sula J.!.'Uished pen,ons Lo be voted on l,_v t.hv 
nrnkin _u_ lhl' rolleg·e whaL it is (n frie nd was c .. illed "Tomoka" by t.lw aborig:i - ::;oricty a:-; honorary n,emlwrs. Th\' 
of' all Llw :sludPnt:s) ~,nd ~1 strong nes l.Jefon! l'oncc de LP·rn named ii. following- W('l'l' c•Jt,efrd: 
lmt'kcr of' athlcties , add 1·<• t-,s(•d Llw Y. "Florida," and that of' LhP spveral Dr. (;eoq?.·e I\I. w~11 ·· l. P1 ·<.•s idl'nl of 
M. (', A. on Tt t•sdav \'Vf.'nini:.?: of this tribes, th' ehief ot' thc'sc Wl'l'<.' tht• Rollim; Collcg•p_ 
I Ji · Jk · 1 t · Tomolrnrrn. The name ''Tomoka" Wl'C{ . IS ta - was \'f:'t'\' llh\.'l'l'!" 111:•, P1·of, A. n. Enyart, Dean or nol 
pt•rtaining in _g·<1nen-tl k llw Iii"\' or ,, means chid o1· principal, whieh em- lins; Mi•:::,. I:<~ . B. Ft'1·ouso11 Denn or 
I] 11 1 I i 0 ui ,, ,J1:,t. phu:-;i;r,t~s tht• ap ·.pr,>TJriate naming· of ·-
7
L t·o t'Ql' man. c 1roul,!.· 1l l " -• 1- '\\'omen, Rollinf-1. 
h · I I h 11 I I I · · I LhP Rollirrn annual. Th<' beautiful t' eon HI! l't'<'t s 011 l l" H' print'IP '-' 8 Dt·. T. R. Bakt•1·, P,·of : c·so r Enw1·it us 
ol' a man':-; lil'v: First, t 11al lw should Tomolm 1·ivt:1i·, near Daytona, which is of Natuml Scirnce and Mayor oi Win -
rlo his honeHt l>esL in all thin~·s ; :-;t'e- rnch a l\freca ro,· tourist.c;. is also Ler Paik 
ond, lhaL r•l' should rcc·,'1V<.' ChriHLian -
ity in his lif't•, as it is JH:!<.'<'sRary i.o a 
BLI·ong- <·ha1·HL'Ll'I'; nnrl, l:rnt, that he 
should rt•nwmhl·r that lw posi-;c•sHl'~ 
in a finik way Lill' imn 1 ortal power;-; 
that ou1· C1·eat01· posiwm\eH in an in -
fi1liu, way, and that h(' is e1'<.'ated in 
this h(' should stt·ivt' LO build a lift• 
wol'thy of his <•1·ention. 
Y. 'v\'. (' .. \. 
named for th<.1 RP Indians. Editor The Dt·. E. M. lfydt', Prof'esMr of An -
Tomokan) · · t r 1 A •·. tl'()l' of' n,) ()1,-~.· r•Jf'l1 ,an,.<uag'l'S ill'!( L ' I • , 
in Pedag-op;y. I 
1 
SOME OF OUR INIHAN ~i\:\IES. Pl'Of_ E. 8. Palmer, Pi-ofesor of N"lt-
( R~• R<·nj. Hal'l'i~on.) \ ural Science anrl Autho1· of Poems- and 
Tht• native wordc1 constantly en- articles 
countered by tht1 visit1)I' t'xcite cu1·i- M1·s. u;_ S. Palm er, fornH'-rly a11 
osity and OL'l0asion 1·e pe,1ted inquiries active member of thE' l)elphi.c Socid:· 
addressed 1.o LhC' Tinws-Union f'o1 · and musici<>n of note . 
their rneaning- or derivation. W<• can- l\Tiss Eva \Vilkin:--, At1tho1· of' am m 
not be 1'e1·tain in all ('H:-- e:=- for ~om " l.er of Book, ;ind Ph1y'- and forn1t•r 
No. 21. 
ARE YOU RfAOY FOR THE ornA TE 
MONDAY NIGHT? 
, \ nnual E\'el1 l Arous~s :'11 uc·h Clal's-. 
Spirit. 
E.,eiLement reign~! J•;nLhu~iirnm 
bul1bles over! Why'! Haven't. you 
heal'(l '? If you havt•11't ,vou rnm,i ha\'e 
liN•n aslel'P l'or th!' J)Hf\1 rnont.h . 
All thi s excit('ment is c,•ident lw-
eausf' the nnnual Fre:-1hman Colleg·(•-
Scniot· Academy ckbatt' is scheduled L 
to take place next Monday evening-. 
\Vith which team al'(' you in sym-
•iathy '? '\Vhich 01w a1·c, y<H support-
ing;? [[adn't lhoug·ht :ihout ii? Then 
it's time for you to i·ou:-:c yourscJr 
from yo111· Rip Van Winkh, l'eposc an d 
show youl' 1·e,1l nnllin s ~-pil'it. 
Enthusia~m is conlaµ;ious. A fl ·r 
you've ''cau~;ht" it be :-;ure that you 
pass it on to your nl•ig-hhoi-; join th:· 
cro,vd and conw to the deb.tte in 
Knowles Hall 1wxl l\londa~· pn,nin14 
at H o'chick_ 
WHERE WE AHK 
of thern hn\'C liC'ell lff<'ctunily hidde11 membe1· ol' Hollm :-; J•':,,nlty. lh•:11 }11:,;:-; J,:d itl't.·:--s: 
in our nttempts to cntch :-:tranp;P Miss Susan T. Gia !win, J'orrn(.'1·ly It m,1y be of intl'r(.'st to som(i of 
Miss Virg·a West, pri•sid(•nt t>lel'L nl' ~oundc1 hy our letters; others bel,in µ; President or Friends ii ' C'onncil .llld Tlw Sandsrur l'l'aders to hww ex,.1d 
Lhe Y. W. C. A., l1 1't• s ided OVl'J' Lht• t 1i a language of' which little 01· noth- writer or mag:azi1w articles. 1 ,,. ly where we an' g·eogl'aphically. 
mcl•ti nu: of tlw asso<·ialion hl'ld last in.e; is kn,n\'n. From Cape Canaveral Prof. B el' kley Black:nan, forml•1·ly Th'e following- fiJc?,'Un's show tht' posi-
Tuesday t'Vt•ning-. The ehairmcn of l'Ound Lo Tampa th e coast was hel d Rhodes Scholal' from Rollins, also lion o( \i\Tint<.•r ( Pal'k with ,llrnost 
all comm iltel's .travc.' reporls on their 
I uy the.• Calusa Indians who were Ca--
1 
Professnr of Scie:•nee :1t Rollins. rnatlwnrntic al aet·ural'y: 
work and explai1wd lhl' iniwr work - 1 ili::-1; of lhPi r language we have unly Rex Beach fol'rnerly President or Lati tt de :rn deµ;. :Hi min . • JO sc•c. 
ing-r..;; or, in oLhel' words, the whys a few words pres('rved by the Span- Demosthenic Liten-ny Society and ,lll- L o11g itt1de __ NI dt>g-. 21 min. OS !:iet'. 
and whc.'l'E'fon•s or lhe eomrniltL'C.'R. ianl Fontaneda, who W<'IS a captive• thor of note. They al'c eorred to within 10 sec-
Miss UanehPtt as scnl'lai·y i~ a 'l mong· them. From Cape Canavt.-'ral G. Conrad Buchtr, !'ornwl'ly PrPsi - 1rnds. You1 :-; truly, 
member ex-officio of all commiUPes •101 th to tlw St_ Mary's l'iver, the dent of Rollins ('olleg·e Athleiie Asso- TIIOS. H. BA KEH. 
.-lnd chairman of none•, and having·, ~ua:st was h(.'lcl liy the Timuquani ciation. 
therefore, no rpport, s)·w read lhc con- '.vhose languag·e was imperrectly µre- Miss Gt>raldine Cl:1rk, formerly Cirls aL the Flo1·ida Women's CoJ-
Hlitution in part, defininµ· it as con- -.;e1 ved in lhe studies and ouse1·,;ations / P1·esident of Y. W. ('_ A. and Eclilo1·- k>gt' al'e hard at wol'k training for 
taining: tht1 f'undamenlal :-;ystern or 'lf the Sp:rnish missionaries; these in-Chief of Rollins Saml:e:pur. lhe annual Field Day 1.o be held on 
lnws hy whieh Uw organi:1.utinn is g:ov- havE' ldt names for localities on Llw William C. Comstock, member or 1\f,arch :Wth. Lc.'Uers will hc> g·iven t o 
('J ned. eoast, in the f:t .. John'-:; valley and Board of Trustees arn1 Author of those hreaking· a l'ecord in a lrack 
Miss Muri<'I, pl'esidPnt, showc•d the nol'th lo Lake Okeechobee along: a Books. event., and a sweater ~rnanled lo tht• 
real purpose of the Rollins Y. W . C. line from ~anforcl to Kissimmee. i.h t Mrs. Charles S. Smith. member ol' lwsi all - round athld('. Tlw F'!ol'ida 
A. Miss Russell, so<·i.;J chHirman, the dominating: infiuenee in F'lo1·ida I Board of Trustees. 1 Flambeau. 
g:ave a moi:;t inspiring little talk, point- was that of th<' Mu:c;eoe:ce family-- Rev. Fl'ed L. F:nsmingN, for1rn'1·ly 
ing· out lhe soc:ial dut~, of c.'_very s_t~ - j 0ne of th<' four 01· five r i·incipal l'accs President of Alumni Oemosthenic I.it- r..:nglish Literature at Hollins Colleg:e. 
dent and stat ing thal :-;oc 1al spmt :n the terTitory now ernhrac~•d in the ei-ary Society, Rollins f'olleKe Athletic Mrs. Patterson, CradL1ate o/' Olwr-
does not m(•an dances and Leas, hut [ United States. Pradically, lhe Creeks, Association and Founder of vVest I \in Colle .e;e; Taug·ht Latin in Hil'am 
"res1ionsibiliLy for others" j the Seminoles, the Chickasaws and Tampa Mission. <'ollege in Ohio. 
Miss West gave the iinaneial report, Chocktaw~ have several smaller eorn - Marif' Fletch<'!' B<'lT~' . "Riley M. Miss Susan Oyt•r, l)i;Tdo1· or School 
which showed us that we.• are imprnv- munities, spoke the Muscogee tongue, fi'letche1· Berry" Mag·aziiw wL"iter. 
1 
of Music at Rollins. 
:-·2: and "working- out ou1· own salva - ~ach having a dialect of its own. Ruth C. Ford Atkin~on, fornwl'lv Miss Catherine Brebne1·, Instructor 
hrn.'" The Creek name fo1· Florida was President of Friends in Council, Ed- of AL'ts at Rollins. 
Tkan-faski, the Pointed Land; the itor . of Th~ S~ndspur, and n_ow Dea11'-[ _ Miss Go~zales, Insln:c·tor of Span-
Creeks ealJed the Florida Indians or Women 111 ,J,reh C'olleg:e, h .reh. Wy- ,sh at Rolhn ·. 1 
Marjon-: Tallman and Harri et. Ma_ns- , Seminoles o1· Runaways. uut they om in g·_ ' Prol' Hiram Power~, ProfesHOI' of 
field dined at th e Colonial Inn after called thems<'lvcs Ikaniuksalg-i. Th e Thomas W. La,vton, formerly Ed - I Modern Lang-uag'es at Rollins. 
a sho1lJ1in ~· tour of Orlando, last Mon- p A oi' ' · People 0f th(' Pointed Land , from itor of The Sandspur, anrl Country Mrs. Ilirnm owe1·~. I uthol' 
day. Ikana, land, niuska, a point an<l-a!µ:i Superintendent of Public Instruction Books and Poems. 
nay M,,1 1 tin Hnd Arlhul' Kll'mm of the collective ending. Here we have nf Seminole County . A short discussion followed, after 
Winte, · [hwen spent Sunday on the / a hint of the habit, common to many I Shelton S . Matloc~. City Editol' oJ' which the meetin12: adjomned. The 
('~impu:s l,(l<-'eting· old friends. languages, or combinin~· two words to /Tampa M01·nin2; Tribl'nl' . regular semi-monthly meeting· will he 
I 
grt a third meaning- a hahit cornp li - Miss Mabel O'Neal, Lihrnrian of held next Wednesday rvening- in the 
Ray (;n'('tH.! spent th(;' lc:1.st wel'k-l'nd cated for us by the interpretation o~ Rollins Colleg;e. F'l'ate1·nity room.s. H is reqecstl'd 
in Tnnipa. (Continned on Pag·c Two) Miss Anne Bellows, [nstructor of' that all active membe1·c; he present. 
2 
tt~ 18ollins Sanaspur 
" '' '!Cl\ TO IT.'' 
J>uhli;..lwcl Weekly Hy th Studenls of 
Hollins Coll ~e. 
Bll ,\Hll OP l)IRl<:CTIII<, . 
~dilvr-i n-Chi('f. 
1,: uz B H Rl lHfU:1 ,1. . 
.._.._vcittlc J•;dito1 
.JAM ::,.; I. (L\O 
Husi11c~1:1 Mrtn11~••·1 
J HAROLD 1111.1. 
1\:-1:-1ittlanl. 
V l<l(;l!T 111 LY\ IW 
Lit t'11ry l•]dit111, 
HAH,\ I·~- MlJHIEL 
Hoeiety Editor, 
NNIE C. sT • I•: 
Exdu111!{e Editor. 
II \l{lllF,T L. MAN,TIELI> 
lhletie Edito1·, 
RO BERT .J . STO E. 
JokP F~ditor. 
l>OHOTffY n. ffENN(•;rr 
-..,-i..,tant. 
l\l..\RION B. .MAT!. \Cl, 
Cireulution MunHJ.::t•1·. 
l•: LINOR I'. l~M J,;Jn 
,\,-.,-.i,..tunt. 
JI A ROLD ·. Tl LDI•:~ 
Repo1·tt•1•:,;: 
\\l::\ll l<Ell II\ T HETT. h\TIU.:HI EM. 
c; \T ES. \\'.\RRJ•;i l\l. I c;R,.\ 1\1. 
SI fl.• Rll'TIO:\ 1'111( ' 1•'.. 
I', I' 't 111 
·1111,d<' 1"1111~ •••••• , ••• 
f•:11l<'l't·d at 1'11,toffit•(• at \\ 1nlt·t 
, . , .~1.,,11 
.u.-, 
!'ark , Fla .. 
a <'<'11111! tla-. nrnil matlt'l, No\ ·>.J, 1<ll;';. 
THE ROLLIN 
that of many other common Indian 
word·, ,ludg'(' Hani!,son huH writtC'n a 
very inLcrPRting a1tich1 n,p luinin_g the 
name Tomokan and ils t1ig-nnifican~:e , 
"' hi('h will appear in Lhl' ~'t'l\1' hook. 
l)J{ . w ,\ Rn ELECTE D HO _ ' OHAln 
PRE. TDK T OF THE r. " l'EH~.\ -
THL ·~ L LON(a' ELLOW 
SOCIETY. 
SAXD~'Pl'R 
INDI.\ .. ~ - )IES. 
( ( 'otit illll('n Frn111 l'aP'(' On(') 
orman ~'1•t'nch. A. l\tl in, LalH'l': 
I (''{j ('l1sin11 
1'0\V.'' 
.'atul'day, lan.:h ~-t. 1!117. 
Uw wot·d llll'HllH Tomor 
l.wala th' p1 ·t1p r spel lin g- ",llhl 
ht• lfalpad11. lnl'aninl,.!" Lht• n11ig·alol'. 
lchaf'alaya- prnpl'rl~· Oka-1\daya 
Thi.! .'l'minol h.i \Vu -kc1 io, · co\\ an<I llw PPoplt- of Lorie- Town. 
'vk-a for ho.I,{ anti 1-' itclh·, for :-1:1u -
Hit hlow a slalion 011 th, I•;mit 
:,ag-l'; th <'n H ka fit -rh~•' \\Otdd lw ('mrnl l'\:t,,11:--1011 111Pa11i11g a t'a lHH'. 
l'OW Hau ·agla' ,rnd Hll('k-a -lild1t•( 1 would ( •,·tltt .· i, · llH• ( 'n ril1 f)<'Opll' or tht• 
bt' hog ,;.n1 Ug'('. Our ~a.,011 11nc{'s-
lowc1· <na:--t. Tht• . p;1nianls 1·ull!'!i 
to1·s would huvt• u. Nl lik, e, p1·es~ion, I ht•rn Th l' ( 'a rim; Indian,· 
· h • but when Llw Norn1an c~11111• ht ~lat1n-h 1, oti!it:at1on a: Just t'OllH' rrom ,-.. , :ilo .. _..;;dmll'h('l' tht.• I iV('I' ol' the 
L<'l' cl th• .'axon co" for l)ppf and Lill' Arthur E , ,Ja('k. on, Pr~. idcnL of Th Cnlo.;a p •opll' natch(•t> i~ ile hi. n l'iv1:-r 
J · I T • ._ a.·011 hog· t'or pork; llwrl'f'or w. say 1 nternat10na ,ong·fellow .'oc1cty of - an< i~ ad<iL'd lo the clc:::criptiv name 
h I L. f D ( I heef- ausa,e:e and pork-snu<;;qt'l' . f t e 'cc 10n o r. :reorg·e organ orm man~· st 1·c'ams. Tht' ln rlia n nc.tnH.' 
W d H P . ow thig rul of thl' brno·u;-io·t' I 'ads ar as onorary resHlent of the ,-.. "' for lndian 1·iv ,,. was AL ehatchee, 
'ociety. Thi is a very gr at honor u ~ ·tray_ oft ,1_1 a· :vh 'n we call an tht• l'iver of Lhc• Dt1e Pl'opll'. ptc. 
in the literary world and iL g·oe. with- lnd ian. chi~•f 11 R rlaJI whl•n his trul ChaUahooehN•-from ehattu a rock 
out aying· that Rollin.- is proud that I na~11 ' Js [\.at. a Hadsh 0, th <' Panl ht•r and hd('h:JH , mark!,s 1· drawing.; tlw 
it has lll'('n be. towed upon hPr PrC' ·i- chief or t,h <' h ad of thc Pan th er clan whol • ml•ans th riVl'r of thl' pictur"'d 
denL or phraty. ck1Hnvkd,e:itHr lbl• likl'- roc-k!,s and thC':e pi<:tun'd 1·0 ·b are 
Tl~l' hc,ad offices of Lhe T.ong·fellow lihood of enor, let us 110 " lakl' up still to Lw Hl'('n. 
'ociP y ic; the Long·f~llow Rii'thplac som<• of th e 1nd ic.1n nam<''-' of' oui· Choda\\·:itehel' 1s (.'ho<.'law rivn·. 
Portland, faine. latl': Coa{·om·ht·<' is koa-kol<"hi. the wild 
Alaehua. ~ ttlt•rs from th• ('rt•t1 k <·nt. 
\\'H,\ T TWO 'OLLE(~E PHE,Sl - 1 villag·e of Ocone(• in Cl'org-ia rnnw to Chukolu. !<'<' i: frn111 chulrn. a hou:--e 
J>E.NT. S Y ABOl'T THE tlw LPrritnry now Pmbi·;\Ct>d in Aln and luHh'<' lilnc-k tlw B!:iek plac 01 
SOl1TffL HHE.\TEST STl 1 - chua county about J71(] ~llld t·nll<-d the dwl'lling- of th• li!a('I: people. 
T) :r.,,, ·1· (.!. ,\ 'J'HL~'-'('.' ,,,....,_ llH'i1· nc\, lwnw ,-\lach11,1. Thl' spot I • r n -. •• r.n :H, Chu uot:i IS tlw l\•oplP of th<.' Fox 
el10s<'n w ls n<•ar Pa,.·n ,'s l' rnirie, · I I 
l1om ernn a fo, . • 111d okla n peopl<:'. 
Oftict> l\no,, ll'S Hall man Unin,,~ity, ,·ays: 
l>r. E. M. Putcal, PrPsidl'nt or Fur wher<' tlw lllo l s i·iking n.1tural plw- ('hum11<·kl11 th (lllH'r p<'ople; nol 
nonwnon is tlw o<·t•asional lii:appl'HI'- tlw "(' 1,i· !ht' ·iwakl•r. 
a11<..'t' of r,1in \\ttll'l' col It• ·t,_,t( into a 
t·onsidc·rablt• lal-1• tl.roug·h a sul>tl't'-8.\T lWA Y, ::\L\H '11 ~ l. 1!)17. 
Whi(.'h Encl'? 
"Ench year of my aequn intance wilh 
Blue• Hidg· 0 I am mol't' de •ply irn 
p1·1•:--st'd with Lhl' valtH' of its work. 
Thi:-- is th<• one m•w thing to say, 
Il o\\' many mo1 t• W_P<'k · or t'olh•g-c '! •ianwly, that it gToWH upon nw. nd 
Lt•HH than 11i1w'. lmpossihlt•! but it wlwn I St''' th g-rowine: t·ornplexit.• of 
is true•. t'ollt'g'<' life, in the 'outh, l f C'l n10rl' 
Jlow h,ml it is to :tnlit·ipaw tht· 1-<•t•nly th<' nPt>d of eomr:1<lPo.;hip with 
<"los<' of a ','ear l>~· ou1· 1•n•ryday worl·. Uw fi11pst .·pirils of out· <'Oll<' 0 ·e cutll-
E:isy ('IH>ug·h lo \\ol'k fol' Lht• L'l1d du,_ n1unitit•o.; 01i the h1.1.dwst ]pvpls. Hh1t• 
111g th<• <' ·amination Wl'Pl- l,1 (':lSl' of' l'1d\!.·l 1 "upplil'H thi", ·u 11 tlwn• is t1<1 
"ha\'('(()"): hut i.· that n :--ntisfad()r~ ,thl:r entt•rprise in tht 'ou h wh1<'h 
way·: d()t's it anything likt> ·o \\'Pll!" 
· I ·1t i · our l 1 1HI '? T-i ·ul,mil ot r- Ill' W. . c;anfil'ld, Prt>sidt•nt of 
S<•l\'1' to a 11101'<' or It-·· s .. d.isf:tdo1·.· ('l'11li·<• <'oll<'g'(', sa>·s: 
,. amrnatillll ( JH•1·lrnp: a te. t of' ho\" "It 0 ·ivc' me g-rl'at plt•asun• tii tr~ 
nit1t'h we c,m lilufl') '! If that Wl'L'C it to lt•ll you of my ket•n inten1st in and 
\ • <•otild :-a\'t· ·om · t imt• nnd 'X})l'll:(' pt>1 son al <·nlhusia:rn l'o1 lHUl' P id ,·p_ 
1,y stu !yin•· al honw anrl just appear- Th,· situation iH ideal. tlw a ·co111n10d:1-
11 11• 1'or tlw finals. l•'inals <· ·aminations ti()ll. , rt• l'ompletc in t•,·ery way, :1 nd 
·hlluld lw just a sol'! of !'f'('omrn •111la- ·ti! tilt• appointmt•nt, ;•nd a1T,'lll!.t'-
t ion or work do1w durin~t th<• wholt• nwnt: fur personal ,. nnf'od, l'l'lTt', -
vt•ar and not the end in itsPll'. Tlw tion and )!east'l't' Hl'l' SllJH'l'li. Th' 
l'nd slwulcl liP in tlw doing- of tlw >ro •Tam f'o1· tlw sumn1<1 l' of l!>lfi \1, 
\\'()l'I. L<>t us thin I. \\ ill our PXanii- ·imply gn•at. 
nation papt•r: lw a t'l'edil slip for a "In all tfw eountry I l'ould nol fin I 
"Wl'l'I·'. wo1 k," a ''month'. work" or a ·t plac • wlwrt• I \\'ould rall1l'r :p •nd 
"wholt• '<'ar'.· W<ll'k" '! Tlwy "ill lw tl'n day. than at Blue Tiidg·l'. It \V<Hlld 
j11 t wlw \\t' makL· lhl'm "today." g·ivP m' \"t'I'' _great pl ~l lll't' to l,p ahle 
E·u11fi110 this 1s ikan land and li11-
okl:--t> ln•lllliling 01 :--lwkitl! . .'' a swamp. 
rarwan Jrn·"'"•l!.!.e with , .trur.0 ·lin"· noist•. ·1·1 I· · ,.., .._ 1 • sam(• <'0111 i1na t 1011 <H't'lll"" in man~ 
AQ·ain the wall't l'nlkl'h and :t"·ain \\"ords. 
l urn.; off: thl' phl'JHll1ll'non <'011l1nt1l': 
"(' ~<'()lWllEE." 
1•:matlwla this is inwtla. t'hicf: 
<•fa,, i" do:2,: hnchi11,d1,1 is th• 1·ypr•.-. 
ll'<'l'; hdol11 is thl' curl<•\\ , 1statin11· 
n11 tht E:1:--I ('on·t). 
IT"m:t . .._H is an alihn•, iation of' Tin-
ll10!-i:t:-:sa , hieh 111 ·a11s "l'lt'lll,\' Pt•p-
l)t'l. 
lllah;1, 1s tlw 01c111~•·(·. i:-;l,H·ltntti 
is f'rnm i: i . pt•opl(• and tctlti. rPd: 
llH•a11i11g· l lw t 1'd IH'opk. t 11<' red lllt'll. 
Klll 011111 a , ariat i1111 <,1· Tomoka 
Ith nw:11. th• Tilllw1a11i, lilt• In 
dia11. illhal11ti111..:· tilt> uppl·t· Fa t ('"a ·t 
I a11.\ ul. h,1 tlw full 11arnt• \\Otdd 
I,(' han:ut ha l,-.(1l'lliltti ikall. th 
lank. i yt I ha. l 1,,. l Ip ·111d in:--t iclwt li, 
1·t d lltl'll; 111<'a11i11!..! tlw rPd man wlw 
d,\ t•lt 011 t l,t-' p1iint of' t Ill' pt•nin:uln. 
Th,· I an\'lil slut had t lwir v·lla"·t•~ nt 
I iani: and in t 11<• l:ig ('yprvss. 
,\lic:1111111 tlw ('hil1 f'. lhl' print·i ,al. 
/C'o11tinul•d 011 P:t\!.'l' Six) 
.\T THE ('fll'IWllh~ 
Al'l' W<' a11ticipalin12. i\lay ~:ith ·: to .1·0 t'VL'l'Y year. Just ~1s soo 1 a: my to thi da,·. Tlw word nwan ,t ju,- Bapti"t Ch11rd1 
\\'ork up to datt' '! Tlwsi-1 in'? As- son i-; old t notwh, I hopL' to sPnd him "ithout ,l hot torn hut t )w I 11din11 Pr>,·. K(•J'I' Boyn• Tu 'l,ll'l", 1 >. 11., \\'ill 
si ,·nm<•nts Jll'l'Jntl'L'd for Tul'sday'? t•v•.'r> .\'t•a1· until hl' g·ds thrnug·h l'Ol- would und<'l'stand tlw mt•a11ill.l!.' from 1)1'(':tl'h at 1iH· 11 o'<'l<H k st•rYict• II<'.· 
\\hid1 i· tlw finals ooinu: to l>e, an leµ:t·. \\ '1th all this pt't'-;01:1! enlhu'i- tlw infl(•ctions ol' thl' \'oi('t' tn l,p "Th(• ,'1111day nH rning. l>r. Tup1w1· is one 
:wt·ompli:--lwd t'nd 01· "our finish"'! asni and admiration for the plal't' and l'lal't' \\'lH're \\Ht(•t· c:ot•s down ;is ii' or tlw 1110:--t disli1112.·uish(•d pn•a ·h •1· 
"Tht•n• :11·p l\\'o kind: of diseont •nl 
i11 this world till' disconlt•nt that 
\\'ol'lc and tlw di:--1·011tent that \\ ring, 
ilo.; hand .. Tlw fir:--L l!.t'ts what it wanls. 
l lw :(•(·011<1 lost•:::; \\'hat it has. Thcl't' 
tlw prog'l'am and the c•illt'l!.'L' nwn who IHllll'l'd intn tlw mouth of n jug·." i11 tlw I:apti L dt•110111i1wtio11. 
·ome, it i!-i p 1 rfectly rrntural that l Apalachet•. . dYan('inc: throug·h tlw In tht' ('vt·ninl,!·. at ,::l(, a 1lis:-ion-
am an.·iqus thal Centn, Coll ,gr rni!.d1L t'Ountr~ tlw .'panianb Wt'l't' t·orn;ta 11 t ary ~undny .'t'hnol C.1lll'l•rt will hl' 
11·1,·l· a bi~· tlt-kgation in 1!>17. ly th1(•all•llt•d \\'ith dt•:--trul'tio11 J,~- thl' lwld. in ,,hil'h tlw sdwlnrs and kach-
"l have no ht'sitancy in ·aying- Lhat Apal,1l'lW('S whose country tlw~· \\'t'l't' ,,, .. (Ir th" sl'hool will t;•kt' part 
ll'n day,· al Hlm• Tiitkl' i: tht' \'('l'Y approachinµ:. 'I his was th<' sl!'ollg H. Y. l'. l'. al 7 ii. 111., ~u11da> 
l>Pst <'XJ)('riC'nCP thal l'all <'On1(' to a (·ommunit\' \\'hos" villag<•s \<'l't• found .'!'lwol at !t: l.i a. 111. 
l'oll<•g-e man during· his entire cour.~e. about Tallahasst't' and , t. :.\larks; tlH',\ 
Tht' only •. pl•rienee lwttPr than that held tht• t·otrntry lil'l\H'<'n llw Challa \II . 1 int,: 
,. no t·t1r<• f'or tht· lirsl hut stH.'<'<'ss, 
.tnd lht•l'l' is 110 ct l'L' al all for thl' Sl'C-
ond." Cc•org:c IIont('t' ('a-:inw1·. 
of the lir. t summe1· at Rlul' J'idg·t• hoocht•t• and (kila rivt•r--. l'ht• word , unday 10 a. m., Ilol., l'omrnu-
woul<l be a likt' visit th n xt :-t mmer. ml'ans "Tlw PL'opll' Bl'yond;" tlwy nion, 11 ;1 m., mornin12. prayt•r an I 
E\er.\011 • should n•ad thl spl •rnlid I am already looking· forward with Wl'l't' ('n•l'k", who <hn•lt oulsid<' th<· :-lrmon: I p. 111., e\l'ning pra_\'t'I' 
nrtielt• (.'011tained in this 1ssLH' of The expeetalion lo the pleasu1 •s, .io)s and nwin lt'l'l'itor>· or thl'il' kindn,<1. \Yl•dnt•sday-; ,incl Fndays 1:::o p 
~antlspur, ''.'omt' of Our Indian l,Jl'ssing-s of Ell 7." Apalachil'ola: l'ompoundl'd of .\pa 111. "Tlw s(•a:lln of LPnt is a c- 111-
anw:," by Judge R 1 njamin [Jani-;on, ---- lacht' and okla, nwnning- tlw Pa 't' rnemorntion of tlH' faHLing·, temp ta-
of .Jaeksonville. It not only µ;ive th 1)1·. \\'. Ji. Funk \Hts 011 tht' (.'Hmpus of th B •yond l'Poplt•. lion. th' . orro\\ s and rkath or th 
definition of lht• word "I'omokan,'' but TuC'~day, Yisitinc· his da•1p·ht r, Anna. Apl• :o-t',', a to\\ n 011 tlw East C11ust .'nn lll' (;od, our .'ndc ur." 
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Snappy Line of ANN IE C. STONE. 
C'.A LEND AH OF RVEN T S 1 eluded a lnrgc number of the dormi-
Ma rch 21-3 1. lory girls, came '111 hmono at:tire, 
ready fo1· the fun nnd eats 
Saturday evening, 7::30, Social Hour evening-, Dainty sand" iche<s, ic:<.'d tea, 
jn Cloverleaf; 8::-rn p. m., Girls' Glee salad and pinoche we,·c st•rved. The 
Club sing·s at Flon·nce Villa Hotel, evening's plcainn·e wa~ heightPrwd hy 
at Florenee Villa. Girh; ' Gh•C' Cluh I the sti-ains of mandolin music undl'r 
returns to College. 
1 
_,, I tlw management of HnrriPt Mans1irlcl. 
Sunday, n :00 a. m., Young- ·women's j 
.B iule Class in Cloverleaf; l l :00 On Saturday evening, at the home 
a. m., Church Services. of Miss Ada McKnip;ht, in Orlando, a 
Monday, 8 p . m., F rec,hma n College- I delig·htful bil'thclay dinm.'r was given 
Stnior Acade my Debate. by Misses Ada McKnig·ht, (;ladyH nr.d 
Tuesday, 0; 1G p, rn ., Y. W. W. C. A. Margnrl't Smilh, in honor of' Miqq 
Meeting in Clovel'lcat'; Y M. C'. A. Flor<'t1Cl' Smith. Mi~s l\kKnight wnR 
Mooting· in Lyman Gymna::.ium. I aRsiRted in rec:(.>ivin _!.( by he!' mothe1· I 
Wcd nesdar, G::W p. m., Mn::-s MPl!ling· and l\frR .• J. N_ Copen, of Atlanta, Ga. 
jn Gymnasium; 7 :00 p. m ., l)plphit· I The t,~hlcs were appropri_atC'ly_ deco-
Literary Society. rat('d with green and wh1Le ribbons 
Thursday, 6: cJ/1 p. m., Choir Rehearsal. and candles, ·while a huge hil-thdny I 
Friday, (j :45 P. m., Orchc-Rtra Ht>hea1·- cake formed the ct>ntcrpieee. Dainty 
sal; 8 :lf5 p. rn., Joint Hc'cital hy Dr. rardR, hearing: quotations from frish 
A ll en and MiRs Rous. . balladR mai·ked the ph1('t•s for the I 
i!.'LlCfiLS. 
SPRJ NG NECKWEAR 
1n Stripes and Persian Designs 
now on display 
-- - - -------===· =------ - -- ..:_====== 
Spring Suits 
W. H. Schultz 
Winter Park, Fla. 
YO UNG LA DIES E TEHTA I N Those entertained were: :.\Iisse::; En- It 11111111I I It111 1 1 1111111111 I I 111111111111111 I I 111 ti 
AT A STE.\ K ROAST. yarL, Florence Smith, Vanetta Hall. 
;Prln1d(• Ha]!, Virg·a West, Dorotl 
Dornthy Richards and Aliec WaLt-1 ·- Bennett, KalhC'rine Gates, Ruth 
house enLL•1taincd laHt a8~~1·d~l-Y after- Gn.'e:11~_. r,;;riun ,fone,r,, and M~ssr . . 
1 
110011 aL a steak rom,L. I hen· g-ue,:;t,:; I Ev(•nLlP Royul, Paul 1 hon•n, J<,dwrn 
were; Missc-s Wilkins, Hop<' Townsley, Me(!ual<;l'S, Nol'man 1' !etcher, Aaron 
Marjorie rl\dlrnan, WPnonah Buttel'- I Taylor, 8Uis Stubbs and Maurice 
worth, Laura Guiteras, IIc>len Water- Wheldon. 
J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP 
'fhree Chairs, all Modern Connniences 
Electr ic Massaging 
house, Smith F'letchPr, Karl Thornp .All Work Guaranteed W I NTER PAHK, I:<" LORIDA 
kins, Georg·e Cullel', Uobel't Hutchin- / 
/:ion, Leonard Fldclwr, Hobert Slone.', 
R\LL DOPF.. 
and Stanley Mansfield. The pal'ty en- Al Faulknc.-i· is showin ,g up g-ood in + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
joyed one or the mo t beautiful sun- the box. + + I ✓,;;. -
Rets of ih(' year on Lake Osceola, a~d The fellows are takin~~· n lot of in + SIX CHAIRS + /J 
then paddled to camp,_ whel'e they _dHl I terest in lhe g·ame thes(' dnys. + + (~ 




supper tlwy paddled to Maitland , to tice last Friday. + time you want it." + I 
the home of' Alice and [Ip]e11 Watc>1·- We are looking· forward to a series + + Our Re1)air Shop will serve you 
house, an<l from th ere back to the co]- of g·ames with Stetson in thL· nP,H + "You don't have to wait + promptly. 
leg·c. future. + at the + COLUMB IA 
Elmer Rodenliauµ;h ha!- shown his 1 + STANDARD BARBER : j Gra phophones and Records. 
C LO VE RLEAF SP HEAD. L/ I interest in the team hy prt>senting- the + SHOP YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP, 
boys \\ith a number of new bats . ./It , + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + 2H E. Pinc St., ORLANDO. 
Elizabeth Russell entertained .for pu.ts pep into the tenm to have lhc 
1 
~===~~~:='c"~~~~""""':?'-"""""""""' ..... 
her sistel', Mrs. Herbert Ewing·, and alumni take Sl'Ch an itMrest. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
niece littlf"' IIcnrieUa Ewing, at a dP- 1 Girls' and boys' swirnminp: chlss~s j ❖ PHOTO STUDIO + + L. C. Massey T. P. Warlow + 
lightt·ut spread last Sunday evening m·e now hPing; held 1·ep;ularly. N?w 1s + C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + + Law Offices of + 
in Cloverleaf. The gue~ts, which in- I' y<rn1· ehance to learn how to swun. + Pictures that please from the + + MASSEY & WARLOW + 
+ A_rtistic as wdell . as from the + + Watkins Building + 
Resolve: The U. S. Should ~ ubsidize the Merchant Marine. Monday night. 
+f1111111tllttllltllO•~•t~9tlll8111111 11 1 111 1 111•1tt 
P. DALE & COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Dry Goods, Notions, Gents furnishings 
And Toilet Articles 
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA. 
+ L1keneRs st::m pomt. + + ORLANDO, FLA. + + Perfect Work Onlv. + I 
++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++ 
JIIIIIGlllllllll lll l l l llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllt 
Yowell Duckworth Co. 
Orlando's Largest Store. 
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GENTS' 
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIES' 
READY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURN ITURE and HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS. 
Quality Did It. 







THE ROLLlNS . ANDSPUR Saturdny, March 21, lnl'i. 
Personals 
Mrs. (;porg-e Ilallover, of Kissirn -
111<'C', ~pc-rtl a delig·hthd week-end on 
the campus with her nil!CC nnd nuphc•w, 
Virp;n and Stanley West. 
I 
The Girls' Glee C'lul, rctUL"ns tonight 
from a trip lo Winll'I' Hav<'n and 
I Flol"C-1)Ce Vill~1. 
Wenonah Butterworth sp(•nt Mon- 1 
day afternoon with Mr. nnd Mrs. ,T. G. 
Emery at the V\T~romin~ flotPI in Or-
lando. 
Alma Siubus, a siHLe1· of' Wyman I 
ancl IWis Stvbbs and a former Rollin.:; 
student, wa:-; united in maHia1;e to I 
Mt·. F. Sloeklon on March 11th, at tlw 
hricte'c; bonw in Oakland. RevP1·cnd 
Stubbs, tht father of the liridc, ofn -
1 
I ciated . The couple ld't immedialC'ly I 
for (hlamlo, L•n route for their f'u - 1 
tuw' home in Crei-;cent C'ily. I . 
Mi .s. H . 0. Ewing ;;ind daug·hler. 
Henrirtia; Eli'.rnbelh Russell nnd 
~,,1111,,1111111••···••11111111111111111111111111111 1 
GRAND THEATRE 
PL·o,i·ram for week be2·inning- March :!G: 
MONDAY and TUE8DAY. 
"TwC111iy 'I'houxanct LPague::-; Under the Sea.·· Special 
engagernPnt. Pri(_'eH: Children. 2fic; aclu lb. SOr. 
LUCERNE, Monday- "The Promi;-;e." (Metro) . 
LUCI~~RNE, Tuesday- "Rapho.'' (Paramount). 
The above picture:-; wPre originally book<'d f'or The 
Grand. 
WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. CaRtle in "Patria.'' 
Benjamin Christy in "Blind Ju-;tice.'' ( Viic1_g-raph). 
THURSDAY 
c;em·ge Wal~h in "Th falanct or Desire." (Fox). 
FRIDAY 
Wallace Reid and Myrtle Steadman in ''ThP J->ri~on 
Without Walls." (Paramount). 
1 Anna Funk, formed a party enjoying· I ------------- -- 1 lhe movieR and dinner in Orlando last 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Tursclay ('Vf'ninp;. 
PATHE NEWS. 
:--;ATURDAY 
Francis Bushman and Beverly Bayne in "T'he (;reat 
Secret." 
+ + 
+ THE PIONEER STORE _ + Rumor ~toes that on last Sah relay, 
+ Wa .!.!·ner wc1s prl'sscd with a more or 
lei-;~ e~lensive (•01·1·(•spond0ncc. Of I 
<.:ou 1 :::;c• , we don l' know hut for ful'- , 
lhcr particulars we• woul<~ hPnrtily ad-
vise personal consultation. 
Pearl White in ''Pearl of the Army." 
"Small Change·• ( A ChriRtie Con,ecl:v). 
+ 
+ has .i ust received a full line + 
+ - of- + 
+ Schrafft's Chocolates + 
+ Extra fine quality. Come + 
+ in and try them. + 
+ + 
Tig-ht al 7. 
Elise Bnunt \\'as c<1lled lo Punta } 0 } 5 
+ 
+ 
A. 8CHULTZ, Prop. 
(~orda l_asl :'e<lnesday on ~iccount of I C. C 





We advocate QUALITY. 
quality is the true seat of 
ehcapnl'~.s. 







Storage and Cars for Hire 
Come and inspect 
our system. 
Vanetta and Peggy Hall visited 
their estate last Morn1ay al'lernoon, I 
and the same eveninQ' l 1 t1lertained I De 
with the fruit-; of th 0 sanw. Hope Luxe Bus Line 
Townsky l'urniRhcd the snap (?) or 
The• Sopl,ornoi-e clas-; met for a few 
minutc>s nftl'r chapel last Wednesday 
morning· lo plan for th<'ir c1nnual pie-
I nic. i 
lDlizaheth Russell h·\'I as lwr g:uests 
1 
during la. t week her :-'L tcr, Mrs. H. 
0. Ewin ,g·, and little claug·ht<'r, Henri-
etta, of' :'.\Iicl<ll('port, 0. 
IJen1·y Fonlham""wns a visitor on 
the eamru~ OtH.' clay la-=i \\'el'k. 
Among- thm·H' from Rollin s to attend 
the receptio11 g-iven by Mr. and Mrs . 
.T. R. Lisi in honor of Mrs. List's sis-
ters, Mis::; List and Mic;~ Hazlette of 
Wheeling·, W. Va., last Tuei:;<lay even- I 
ing·, wt'I'e Dean Enyart, 1\Jr. Cook, Ger-
aldi1w Vivian and Antoinette Bar-
1 
borr, J ,oui:e.e Smith, Fl'ieda and Elsa 1 
Sic,vert. F1·ed Hanna, Ray Greelll', 
Paul Thoren ancl Maynard Frocmkc. I New Schedule will be 
Mr. Paul Thoren wa~ the guest of • 
Prof. Hiram Powers at lunch('011 Mon- , this space later• In the 
day at the Coonial Inn. I 
Dorothy: "May I sit at yolll' table?" 
Ray Greene: "You have a standing-
invitation." 
schedule cards from 
announced in 
meantime get 
Tilly: "I hereby extend you a sitting 
invitation." E. R. RODENBAUGH 
Whnt 1·elation is a door mat Lo llw ' 
doot·. A step father. - E,. Proprietor 
Saturday. Ma1·t'h 24, 1!-l l 7 . THE ROLLINS 'ANDSPl R 5 
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···················································•• : TIPS FROM THE TOMOKAN 
P AN D PEP. 
" L('t's _go canol'ing. " Th• lakl'H art• 
ecrtainly _growing popular , and why 
~houldn't Lhey '? When you want to 
cool off, jm,t g·o g-et ·ome friends, g·ive 
them the• paddle!-i and I ake life easy. 
only you mus t expect lo be Llw 
"f 1·ienrl" soml'Li mes yourself! THE CE1YfER OF FA HION, 
DICKSON -IVES COMPANY 
Orlando·~ Favorite hopping· Place. 
By Ed itor~ of Tomolrnn . 
H a rriet Mansfield, ArL Edito1· of 
The Tornokan, has completed her a1·-
duous dutie and the plate!' arP now 
in proce. of being ma<lE>. Ilt•r sedion 
page were considered uy thorw who 
saw them to be ome of' lhl' finest 
I wol"k seen in year boolrn . 
Base ball'! W Pll, I ,;hould say res! 
Did you g:o by the field Monday'! Th e 
fellowl-i WC'rc> there, working-. Last Sal-
unla~•, F1·iday, Thursday? They w1:.•re 
Don't think it is too late to S<.'(•ure there. Tu sday, WPdne~day"? Tlwn• 
....... , ..........................•.................• 
I some mo1·e advertL emPnts for the I again or, could it be s till'? ('prLain -
Tomokan, and it isn't ne<·essm·y to l'<' - ly; not the quiet kind •)f slill! I gut•~!:. 
strict your activities to Orang- coun- we have some "spirit-ful" (not "spirits 
ty. There are other towns which an• I full"!) after all. Three che t·s for 
interested, such as S:rnford, whel'e Rollins, Ra , eln,11 and Clrnunc y! 
Raymond Philips has picked up a ThP tl'nnis ('Ourts need rolling· and 
number of valuable space takers. Ads I picking·. You can heat· the zizz of' 




+ + + Only lll people on th~ C"ampu. 





J. H. L. WTO~ 
Orlando, Floridu 
))oer of ThingR In Ink 
On Paper 
+ + HR. NCH'S MUSIC STORE + I have subscribed Lo the Tomokan. The 
: + + Dean', records show that we have reg-
+ + ORLA DO, FLA. + istered 21G people. Ther<.''s something-
Warren: "Pl•g· had bt'ttei· slarl a 
train sht• has a coaeh nos<.'." 
+ 
+ + 
+ + + w1•ong som<.'whcrc. It's up to Lhl' 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Seniors to make it right . and ·et1 Lhat 
pay lo the Tomokan manag-emenl ,;r; 
per day for ea(' h day in C''{C'{ ss of Llw 
slaLPd tirn(• of delivery. 
Lhl'R<' remainmg· shopld-he-subsnib-
~• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l 
1 
<.'1"8 wa ~c up. A part 01· th(;' l'Onlrnet which will 
CO:VIPLiivlEXT 
-of-
CURTIS & O'NEAL 
HOOK • TORE. 
int •n•st lhe subsc ribers to the >·ear 
Capt. F. A. \Vil son , who runs Lhe book is that whi<"h ca ll :-; for a g'L'cll'-
anl1;.1e payn~l'nt of $:WO on llw nt h of' 
palatial "Ete'' throug:h LhP Eustis lakt• 
r eg-ion, ha s taken a half'-pag·e adver 
tisement in Tlw Tomokan and "·ill tell 
April. Tl1l'rt' an• a lar_g\' numlicl' of 
JWopll' who c·un as convenil'ntly pay 
up now a,; latt'l', and it is this 111 0 11t· ,.· 
of his V<.'1·y unique exturnion trip!-i in 
that spaet• , H e will also have an al- which must he• turned in lwfot·t• t he 
tJ·actiYc l'Ul of hi :-; hoc1t mack and in - ;)th, :-;u Lhal the• tc•1·111s ol' lhl• eontraet 
. c•rted. may lw kL•pt. The remainiing- ,.';WO 
HcsidL•s thl' insel't cul of the t•di-
Lorial staff of The Sandspur. you will 
find som<.'thing; ehw pel'taining- to tlw 
papl'r whi('h it is thotH.\hl will lw 0 1' 
( for thl' pntin• t'0ntract c:alls for a 
cash payml•nl of' ~f100) must he paid 
on or b0fo1•p tlw :l):-;t of' 1\Tay, the last 
l'Olll•g·l' da~·-
Tlw Turnokan l•ditor:,; wi:-:h to lha11k 
eonsiderahh• intcJ't'st - don'l forg·ct to those Jl<'opll• on lht> l'arnpus \\"ho have 
look when you .!!.'Pt yom· Tomokan. 1 worked so l'arn<•stly dul'in,e: the past 
Hu• 1111u11 .... • 11 • •uu • ~ U ••tit• •11011 • • • 11 • 11• II l'P\\' 1uo11ths in t·ollcdinr: attradivP 
The Rinaldi Printin1.r Co111pany , of' snaps and phntogl'aphs for l}w Tomo-
Tampa, tlw lowest liiddt•r fol' th .. kan pagt•s. Tlwi I' as:-dslant<' has made 





+ T H E .J EWE I, ER 
+ 












+ + ! mokan, h:t\' l' lw<.'n awarch>d tlw con - and a mo, t• than \\·01-thy procludion 
+ 
lraet. Ar(o1din1.r to tlw tel'ms of' th• of ltollins SL•niors . Tlw l'ollowing· havl' + E~TE~' PHARMACY + + c:ontrad all l'Uts and t>lll'T:wing-s which lit'<'ll espt•l'inlly adivt• in tlw wol'k: 
+ + tlw llush - Krelis Company i::-: now mak- Elino1 EmL•r.,· . l{a) (;1•c<.'11t•, Ilarnld 
+ ing- and all printing· malt•rial whieh Ilill, I.t•onanl Fll'ldwr and Hi('hanl + .. The Dru 0 · Store on the 
d. th<.' Tomukan t•ditors an• now prl'par- <;. llal't o\\ 
Corner." T 
ing: must iil.' at tlH• Tampa office nut Also, th1 To111okan is indPlitt•d lo + + 
latl'r than Saturday, :i\Iareh ;11. bo, t hl' following f'or lh1• loan of a num -
+ ORLAXDO - - - FLORIDA + tlw eontrad ealls for Jhn cleliwr~· of l1t•1· of' attl'acti\l' eub: C'aµt. N. Tut -
+ + 
the Tomokans at \\-inter Park not ting-, of lhivlona; l\li ·. C. H. Demin;..?.. 
+ + + + 
latPr than Saturday, Apl'il 28; ollwr- of \Vintt'r Park. and tlw \\'ini<.'r £'a r k 








A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT 
Served at All Leading Fountains 
Florida Citrajuice Co. 
Winter Park. Florida ..................... .. ............ ,,,, ............ ,, .................................................... . 
6 THE ROLLINS SANllSPllR 
INDIAN NAMES. 
( Con tinued From Pa.sre Two) 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ++++++ + + I 
. [+ CRYSTAL BAKERY + 
Com~ l11 and l<?ok ot,er my + We have moved into our new + 
line of Spring Hats + location which has been r ecPnt- + lVliccosuki-the proper spelling 
would be Mikasmki from Micco, chief I 
and 1rnalgi people meaning· the Chief •f. 
Just received + ly remodeled. The public i::; cor• + 
VICK'S +I+ dially invited to cornc in and in- + + ~pect t..he building und the pro- + 
MILLINERY PARLOR + + cess of bread making al any thne. + 
+ +++++ ++ ++++++ +++ +++++ +++++++ 
People. 
Muscog·ee-variom:; ly written Mus-
eugulgee, Ma ·koki, Muskhogee, etc.; 
the people of the Creek confederacy 
and a race embracing many tribes. 
who are Men. 
Ocoee-properly written Uwag·a-hi, 
meanin.a: "Apricot Vine Phce." 
Ockmu]J..?:ec- okec•, water, ,md 1.11ul I 
gi,- boiling, meaning· Boilin_g Water. 
Ok.lawahn- Okla people and wewa I 
water meaning· "The Pevplt1 ot' lhe 
watc1· or the swamp." 
+ 
.. ,,, •••••••........... ,,,, ....................•••... 
Winter Park Pharmacy 
S,lturday, Maecb 24 HJ17. 
Spurs 
Elizabeth (after hearing· a joke): 
"Well, I don't see what there is about 
an elephant that looks like a cow." 
Marjorie: "The horns ." 
Cheesy: "Why don ·t they put peo-
ple in jail for taking· the mPHRlt,s ?'' 
Dorothy: "Why?" 
Cheesy: "Because LhPy are afraid 
ther will break out." 
Willie: "Mother, do dodo rs i?,'O to 
Heaven? " 
Mothe1·: " ' ertainly . Why? '' 
Willie: "l wonclPr what lhey do 
when they nwC't thei I' patient~ th~re." 
~ Ex. 
Okel'cholH'l' is; Big· W,1Ll'r. Olu1:1tr1' The Home of The 
is blaek. Osawaw a bird. <.3irl:-; havt• 111nny faulb, 
Osceola is Assi-yaholo A;:;si wirn I Boys have only lwo: 
the <'Prernonial black drink and thP ROLLl · SANDWICH. Everything- they say, 
page who hirnded it around _g'aYe a I And everything· they do. li:x. 
p ~culia1· cry as eac:h rnembe1· of the I _____ _ 
countil "took his medicine.'' Pmrnibly + + + + + + + + + -J- 'i' + + + + 
the l>oy -.:ervNl acceptably aH page + G. ~- nemim:.· Di·. C. E. Coffin + 
and the nnrne uf e,·u.:h RIH('k drink + DK\il~(; & COFFJX + 
Caller or Shouter remained to him: lillo•••••••••••e111•11to1,t~t•o•tllOlllt~•••••&•++++ + \\'l~T[;:: H PATIK. FLA . + 
h I lh ,i. Rt'al Estat,-', Tom1 Property •I-
ya 
O O 
was at cry_ + + + + + •I- + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + and FarmR i'or Sale or Rent. + 
Palatka is The Crossinµ:. Wa-ku- + + + + + + 
4 4 
+ + + + + + + + + + 
Palatka-ha -ha was the rull name. + SOUTH .FLORIDA + + SHOE REPAIRING 
meaning· the place when' lhe cows + FOUNDRY and MACHINE + I+ We have a Good~·ear V1"elt ~Ia- + + + + "1• + + •I- + •I- + + + + + +' 
c-rossed over. + WORRS, + + chine and can make your old sl1oes + 1 + + 
Peniwa,.., is the wild turkey. + ORLANDO, FLA. + + as good aR new. DeliverieR to + + THE '1• 
Pensacola- ,Jud _e:c Camph~•ll derive~ + + + ('olleg·e and town. Out-of-town +I+ + 
LlH' nam, rrom P<:'nRicola, a villag·,~ + Architectural Iron Work of every + I+ vrder.R we pay postage om• way. + 1 ,r. LUCERNE PH _\l{l\1.-\CY + 
in Spain. (iat:schet sarR: wrhe coun- •f. description, ]run and Compo- - + ' + WINTER PARK + + + 
try soi th of lhe uppel' crerk setUe- : sitio11. Cas iing·s. : + SHOE REPAIRING SHOP + + "Orlando's (; l"t>atesl Drug· Store." + 
nwnls, lying- helween lowel' Alabama + Full Line of Pipe Fitting·s + + Back of the Winter Park + + + 
and Lowe!' Chaltahuehi riverR must + + + Pharmacy + + Films. Cameras. Supplie:::-. + 
have• l><'('l1 s11;-Hst•ly sei tled in colonial + "CALL ON n::;." + + Box 227. (;. W. \\ rig-ht. Prop. + + + 
+ ❖ 
times, for thrl'e i::; hut one fndian trilw + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + One-Day F'init-'(hing Sen·ice. + 
the I'ensa("o]a::; (Pansha -okla) or ---------- ------- -- -- + + 
"fla1ry Pr·ople" ml•ntion<>rl a:-; liviw2· 
Lht•1·('. 
011111111111111011111111tei~-++0-0••••0•,••~•••••• + + + + +++++++-I•++ ❖ 
Pieol,1ta rn Apokita-laiki, which , 
mean-.; ll11' µIan• whe1·e th,, town is. 
1
• 
Suw;1rnH' l 1- The Spanial'ds calkd 
the river Lillll' San .Juan and Uov. 
Fleming· sug-µ:ests the T nclians may 
have madl' Suwannee from the Span - I 
ish pronun('iaLion. There is no reeord 
of t lw aboriginal na nw of lhe river, 
but Sawana would mean an (•cho. 




TIP TOP .)t 
Holsum and Purity 









Sopaksalg-i, tht> Toad Peoplt•. ..+-c~••steo1tote ♦ a•••••••••so11•• 11111111111111101110 
Tallaha;:;8ee i::; Old T own from talu::i 
,.1 town n nd ha:-:-i, old. 
Tampa was the nortlwrn!11ost town 
of tlw Ca!usa and only a fl•w words 
of their lan.e,·uat!;e has been preserver!. 
1'ol'.Oi L tockwog·h which is Timu -
quanl:l n for th' edihle wn ter lily 
Tohopekalig-a means "a fence placed 
1 
lhu-e" wiLh the idea of a rrnced town. 
Tohopke is f'rorn tuhupke, a fence, 
meaning· a fenced or palisaded village. 
Wahoo is lhe Indian arrowroot, 
euonymus purpureL s. 
W e-oh-ya-kapka is Watel' SncloseJ 
- therefor!:' a lake . I 
We-woka is l'Oal'ing w:~ter. Welaka 
the Indian name for St. .Johns river ic; 
Wide Waters. Wewahotee is rising· ' 
water. Wyoma is fil'ewater. the ln- 1 
••••••••e••••••••o•••••••11111•c•••••1111101•• ••••••~ 
The BEST IDEAL for the student is: 
GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP. 
The BEST for the Grower i:::;: 
IDEAL FERTILIZER, 
FIELD RESULTS, CROP PROFITS. 
\¥hen you ar,~ inte1 t•sted ; let 11s tell you mot·,, al)(it1t it. 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO., 
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers. 
Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Irnple-
mPnts and Insecticides. 
.JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
dian for whiskey. I t I• I I• I I••• 11 I It t t I I~ 111111 I•• I 11111 I I I I 11111 I I I••• t I 
I --===--=-,,,..__.....,,.. _____ ,-==-__ 
+++++++++++++++ 
+ For Your DeRi Photograph + 
+ make an appointment + 
+ with + 
+ SIEWERT. + 
+ WINTER PARK. + 
I+++ •I-+++++++++++ 
1---
1 Winter Park Auto 
Company 
Agents Buick 
and Ford Cars 




McELROY'. PHARMACY + 
+ 
+ 
+ Kodak Agents 
I+ + 
+ 
Yee-haw- if Indian this must be 
1 
yaha, a wolf, but it may he only a + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ + +++++ + 
+ + + WINTER PARK + + + mulish joke. 
I 
Teac-her: "Does the rain that falls I 
to the earth ever rise ag·ain ?" 
Pupil: "Yes, in clew time."-F .. x. 
+ T. H. EV ANS. + + PLUMBING COMP.ANY ++ + ORLANDO . . FLORIDA + 
+ .Jeweler + + SANITARY PLUMBTKG 
+ ORLANDO, FLORIDA + + and ++ : : 
+ + + HEATING 
+ ~+~+ i ++~++~ ~~ +++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++ I' T T T T TT T 
